A pot experiment was conducted on Gladiolus hybrida cv."Rose Supreme" throughout the two successive growing seasons 2014 and 2015 in Antoniades Botanical Gardens, Horticulture Research Institute, Alex., Egypt to study the effect of potassium sulphate (48%K 2 O) foliar spray, applied at (1% and 2%) alone or combined with three percentages of the recommended (2g pot) soil amended potassium (50%, 75% and 100%), on growth, flowering quality and chemical constituents of gladiolus. Whereas, the control treatment was only, applying the complete percentage of the recommended soil amendment of potassium (100%). The results revealed that applying K foliar treatments significantly affected all the studied parameters compared to the control. The results indicated that applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% potassium soil dressing gave the highest significant values of plant height, number of leaves per plant, fresh and dry weight of leaves, number of florets per spike, floret diameter, spike length, fresh and dry weights of florets, new corm diameter, fresh weight and cormlets number per plant as well as leaf chlorophyll a and b contents and petals anthocyanins content. The results revealed that fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing advanced flowering dates by 4.47 days and 5.66 days than the control, for the first and second seasons, respectively. Also, it was also observed that applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing had significant similar effects on floret diameter trait. The data also showed that, fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined either with 100% or 75% K as soil dressing had similar effects on new corm diameter and fresh weight. Applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing gave significantly superior anthocyanins content values than those obtained with fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing alone (the control). Regarding the effect of K foliar treatments on leaf nutrient contents, the results indicated that applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% potassium soil dressing gave the highest significant values of leaf N, proteins and P contents. Also, the results revealed that no significant differences were recorded due to applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing and the control treatment for both of N and proteins contents. Whereas, the highest significant leaf K content values were recorded as a result of applying 100% K as soil dressing. The data revealed that the highest significant values of leaf Fe, Mn and Cu contents (ppm) were recorded as a result of applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Also, fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with either with 75% or 100% K as soil dressing gave similar effects on leaf Fe and Mn contents.
INTRODUCTION
Gladiolus is in great demand in the international cut-flower trade and is cultivated all over the world. It is rated as the most popular flower in the world from a commercial point of view. (Cohat ,1993) . Gladiolus is one of the four famous cut flowers in the world (Bai et al., 2009) . Gladiolus is derived from the native plants of south and central Africa as well as the Mediterranean region. Gladiolus belongs to the family Iridaceae. Gladiolus is a valuable and economic flowering bulb used as a landscape plant in gardens, as specimen for exhibition and used in decoration as a rich colored cut flower spike with long-lasting vase life. Due to its excellent vase life and captivating colors, it has great economic value in global trade in landscaping (Bose et al., 2003) . Gladiolus is represented by 180 species and 10000 cultivars including almost all colors (Hogan, 1990) . The production demand of cut flowers has also been accelerated manifolds in the past decade and it is expected to spring up further around the globe. It has a pivotal position among commercial flower which has high demand in international arena and in domestic markets (Halder et al., 2007) .
Intensive cut flower production requires high level of fertilization. Imbalance fertilization may reduce gladiolus flower production and may also result in soil and environmental pollution (Mohsen et al., 2015) .
Gladiolus productivity hinges upon the amounts, forms and frequency of application of plant nutrients (Zafar, 2007) .
Potassium is one of the most important macronutrients that affect growth of gladiolus. It is involved in numerous biochemical and physiological processes vital to plant growth, yield, and quality (Marschner, 1995) . Potassium (K) is an essential element for plant nutrition and its ability to influence meristem growth, water status, photosynthesis , long distance transport of assimilates, enhance many enzyme actions, helps translocate sugars and starches, increase protein content as well as control ionic balance (Mengel and Kirkby 2001) . Potassium plays roles in regulating the opening and closing of stomata and water retention. It promotes the growth of meristematic tissue, activates some enzymatic reactions, aids in nitrogen metabolism, and the synthesis of proteins, catalyzes activities of some mineral elements, and aids in carbohydrate metabolism and translocation (Bhandal and Malik, 1988 and Zörb et al., 2014) . Potassium is more mobile in the soil than phosphorus but less than nitrates, which can be readily leached from light sandy soils.
A lack of potassium causes reduced bud count, shortening of the flower stem, and delay in flowering of gladiolus, general yellowing of older leaves, and interveinal yellowing of younger leaves (Wilfret, 1980) . Potassium deficiency also causes weak stalks and roots become more easily infected with root-rotting organisms. These two factors cause the plants to be rather easily bent to the ground (lodged) by wind and rain (Salisbury and Ross, 1992) . A potassium deficiency may affect respiration, photosynthesis, chlorophyll development, and water content of leaves. Potassium increases the photosynthetic rates of crop leaves and carbon dioxide (CO2) assimilation, and facilitates carbon movement (Sangakkara et al., 2000) .
Foliar feeding of nutrients has become an excellent procedure for increasing yield and improve the quality of plants .This procedure improves nutrient utilization and lower environmental pollution through reducing the amount of fertilizers added to soil (Kannan, 2010) . Foliar application overcomes soil fertilization limitations like leaching, insoluble fertilizer precipitation, antagonism between nutrients and fixation reactions like in the case of phosphorus and potassium. Foliar fertilization is more economical than root fertilization due to the efficiency and lower cost. Foliar application is also less likely to result in ground water pollution (Tomimori et al., 1995) . Foliar application of nutrients may actually promote root absorption of the same nutrient or other nutrients through improving root growth and increasing nutrients uptake (Romemheld and El-Fouly,1999) . Foliar fertilization is theoretically more immediate and target-oriented than soil fertilization since nutrients can be directly delivered to plant tissues during critical stages of plant growth (Fernández and Brown, 2013) . Moreover, foliar fertilization method may also be a good substitute to the predictable soil application to avoid the loss of fertilizers by leaching and thereby minimizing the ground water pollution (Tomimori et al., 1995) . Several researchers investigated the foliar nutrients utilization on growth and flowering of ornamental plants. i.e. Roy et al., (1995) on gladiolus, Naik and Barman (2006) on Cymbidium hybrid, El-Naggar, (2009) on Dianthus caryophyllus, L., Arvinder et al., (2015) on carnation, Tegegnework et al., (2015) on Helianthus Annuus, L.
Several researchers investigated the effect of different sources and levels of potassium on growth, flower yield and quality of ornamental flowering plants, i.e., Singh et al., (1997) Singh et al., (2010) on gladiolus , Chouhan et al., (2014) on gladiolus cv. "White Prosperity" and Mohsen et al., (2015) on Gladiolus grandiflora, L.
Therefore, the main objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of potassium foliar spray applied with different doses alone or combined with percentage of the recommended potassium soil amendment, on the growth, flower yield and quality and chemical constituents of gladiolus hybrida, L. plants cv. "Rose Supreme". Also, try to substitute part of the potassium ground applications supplemental with foliar spray. Furthermore, to reduce environmental pollution through reducing the amount of potassium fertilizer added to the soil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS An outdoor experimental study was conducted at Antoniades Botanical Gardens, Horticultural Research Institute, Alex., Egypt. Gladiolus hybrida cv. "Rose Supreme" was grown throughout the two successive seasons of 2014 and 2015. The Growing Medium:
PVC pots (30 cm in diameter) were packed with medium. Each pot contained 3.0 kg medium. Analyses of some chemical and physical properties of the used medium were carried out according to Page et al. (1982) and are presented in Tables (1) .
Regarding the physical properties of the growing media it was consisted of Coarse Sand (5.3%), fine sand (30.6 %), silt (38.7 %) and clay (25.4 %).
Planting gladiolus corms:
The corms of gladiolus cv."Rose supreme" with size of (8-10 cm in circumference) were planted in PVC pots (30 cm in diameter) on 20 th September and 25 th September of the growth seasons 2014 and 2015, respectively.
The experimental Treatments:
Gladiolus plants were foliar sprayed with potassium sulphate (48%K 2 O)on top of the leaves until run-off occurred at two doses of application (1% and 2%). The foliar spray was started three weeks after planting the corms in both seasons. The foliar spray was applied three times at three -week intervals throughout the growing seasons. The foliar sprayed potassium sulphate was applied alone or combined with three percentages of the recommended soil amended potassium (50%, 75% and 100%). Whereas the control treatment was (applying the complete percentage of the recommended soil amendment of potassium (100%) alone. The potassium was applied monthly throughout the growing season as soil dressing (2 g/pot) as recommended by Abbasi et al., (2005) . All gladiolus plants received NP fertilization doses as recommended by Pandey et al., (2000) .
The treatments were arranged in three replicates with eight corms in each experimental unit in a complete randomized block design. Data were statistically analyzed according to the methods described by Snedecor and Cochran, (1990) . Differences among means of treatments were tested with least significant difference (L.S.D.) at 5% level of significance. Regular agricultural practices such as weeding and watering as basic dressing were carried out for all treatments whenever necessary as recommended. Morphological and chemical constituent measurements:
The following morphological and chemical constituent measurements were carried out on the gladiolus plants: petal fresh weight). 6-Chemical constituents of leaves: N, proteins, P,K, Ca and Na (%) and Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu (ppm).
Plant Analyses:
Leaf total chlorophyll content (mg/g L.F.W.) was determined-at the flower bud initiation stage of each growing season-according to the method described by Moran and Porath (1980) .
As for determination of the total anthocyanins content in the petals (mg/100 g petal F.W.), The third floret from the bottom of each spike was excised after harvest and the petals (200 mg) were diced, the pieces were immersed in 5 ml of 1% HCl in methanol at 4 C in the dark for overnight. Supernatants were then decanted and washed twice with 2.5 ml of acidified methanol. All supernatants were combined to 10 ml and the absorbance of the combined solution was measured colorimetrically by spectrophotometer at 530 nm (Starck and Wray, 1989) .
In addition, chemical analyses of oven-dry leaves (dried at 60 o C for 72 hr) were carried out to measure the percentages of N, P and K in gladiolus leaves, the nitrogen was estimated by Kjeldal apparatus; phosphorus was determined in wet digested samples by ammonium molybdate method as described by Chapman and Pratt, (1978) and K, Ca and Na was measured by flame photometer according to the methods outlined by Westerman (1990) . Micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Mg and Zn concentrations in ppm) were determined by using Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 1-Vegetative growth characteristics:
Evidently data in Table ( 2) show that all K foliar treatments significantly affected the studied vegetative growth parameters compared to the control.
1-1 Plant height (cm):
Plant height was significantly affected by potassium foliar application treatments as shown in Table ( 2). Applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% potassium soil dressing gave the tallest plant height for both seasons. Insignificant differences were recorded between plants foliar sprayed with 2% K combined either with 75% or 100% K as soil dressing, in both seasons.
Also, it was observed that fertilizing the plants either with 1% or 2% K foliar combined with the full strength K (100%) as soil dressing had similar effects on plant height. Furthermore, insignificant differences were recorded due to applying the full strength K as soil dressing and treated the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% K soil amendment.
1-2 Number of leaves / plant (g):
Data presented in Table ( 2) showed that the highest significant values of leaf number per plant was detected with plants fertilized with 2% K foliar combined with the full strength K (100%) as soil dressing for both seasons. Also, it was noticed that applying 1% or 2% K foliar combined with either 75% or 100% of the recommended K as soil dressing, had similar effects on this trait.
1-3 Fresh weight of leaves / plant (g):
Data illustrated in Table ( 2) cleared that, fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing, resulted in the heaviest fresh weight of leaves for both seasons. Also, it can be noticed that, no significant differences were detected due to applying 100 % K as soil dressing with treatment of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar either with 50% or 75% of the recommended K as soil dressing. Moreover, the results indicated that, application of 100 % K as soil dressing had significant similar effects with applying 1% K foliar combined with 75% K soil amendment.
1-4 Dry weight of leaves / plant (g):
Data presented in Table ( 2) showed that the highest significant values of dry weight of leaves per plant was detected with plants fertilized with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Also, it can be observed that, no significant differences were detected due to applying 100 % K as soil dressing with treatment of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% of the recommended K as soil dressing.
1-5 Leaf area (cm 2 ):
The results presented in Table ( 2) reveal that the plants fertilized with 100 % K as soil dressing had highest significant values of leaf area for both seasons. Also, it can be noticed that, the previously mentioned treatment gave similar effects with applying 1% or 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing.
The observed significant increase in vegetative growth parameters as affected by applying potassium foliar was detected with several researchers and confirm our work i.e. Ali and Mowafy (2003) studied the effect of different levels of potassium foliar application on peanut in sandy soil and the results revealed that potassium fertilizer significantly increased leaf area and number of branches per plant. Also, Thalooth et al., (2006) studied the effect of foliar application of zinc, potassium and magnesium on growth of mungbean plants. They reported that K was superior in the growth parameters of leaf area, number of leaves per plant and dry weight of leaves. Mazher et al., (2007) investigate the influence of foliar spray with potassium (25 and 50 ppm) on growth of Bauhinia variegata seedlings and found that all growth characters (stem length, stem diameter, leaf number per plant, leaf area and dry weight of stem and leaves) increase by increasing the concentration of potassium up to 50 ppm as compared to the control.
The stimulating effects of fertilizing gladiolus plants with foliar K on the studied vegetative growth parameters could be attributed to the greatly improved biometric characteristics such as photosynthetic activity and N metabolism besides, the increase in leaves number per plant, which in turn supplied more photosynthates. Thalooth et al., (2006) study the effect of foliar application of potassium on growth of mungbean plants. They stated that the enhancement effect of spraying on growth parameters was very clear, hence treated plants resulted in taller, greater number and weight of leaves and branches. Such enhancement effect might be attributed to the influence of K on metabolism and biological activity besides its stimulating effect on photosynthetic pigments and enzyme activity which in turn encourage vegetative growth of plants (Michail et al ., 2004) . 
-Flowering characteristics:
It is obvious from data illustrated in Table ( 3) that all K foliar treatments significantly affected the studied flowering parameters compared to the control.
2-1 -Number of days to flowering:
Data presented in Table ( 3) showed that fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing advanced flowering dates by 4.47 days and 5.66 days than flowering date of the plants fertilized with 100% K as soil dressing, for the first and second seasons, respectively. Whereas, applying 1% K foliar combined with 50% K as soil dressing cause retardation in flowering dates by 6.16 days and 4.98 days, for the first and second seasons, respectively as compared to the control plants (Plants received 100% K as soil dressing alone).
2-2 Number of florets /spike:
Data in Table ( 3) demonstrate that the highest significant effect on number of florets per spike was due to applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. No significant differences were detected between the above mentioned treatment and fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing. Moreover, the last mentioned treatment gave similar effects with fertilizing the plants with100% K as soil dressing.
2-3Floret diameter (cm):
The results presented in Table ( 3) indicated that applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing gave the highest significant values of floret diameter in both seasons. Also, it was also observed that applying 2% K foliar combined with either 75% or 100% K as soil dressing had significant similar effects on this trait.
2-4 Spike length (cm):
It can be observed from the data illustrated in Table  ( 3), the highest recorded values of spike length was recorded as a result of applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. This treatment caused an increase in spike length of 7.1 cm and 8.4 cm in the first and second seasons, respectively as compared to fertilizing the plants with100% K as soil dressing (the control treatment).
Also, the results indicated that there were no significant differences detected due to applying the previously mentioned treatment and fertilizing the plants with 1% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing which caused an increase of 5.1 cm and 5,7 cm for both seasons, respectively as compared to the control treatment (100% K as soil dressing).
2-5 Fresh weight of florets / spike (g):
It is obvious from data in Table (4) that the highest significant values of fresh weight of florets per spike was due to applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Also, the data indicated that, fertilizing the plants with1% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing had similar effects on this trait.
2-6 Dry weight of florets / spike (g):
It is clear from data in Table (4) that the highest recorded values of dry weight of florets per spike was observed due to applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Applying this treatment had similar effects with applying 1% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing. Moreover, the resulted proved that applying 100% K as soil dressing gave same effects with applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing for both seasons.
The findings are in agreement with those obtained by Mukesh et al. (2001) they reported that application of K resulted in higher floret diameter, corm weight, number of corms per plant in Gladiolus grandiflorus.
Also, Butt, (2005) mentioned that K significantly influenced number of days to spike emergence and first floret opening in gladiolus (Butt, 2005) . Younis et al. (2006) found that N along with P and K has synergetic effect on flowering characters in dahlias. Mohsin et al., (2015) on Gladiolus grandiflorus, L. cv. "Essential" reported that the maximum floret diameter was recorded under combined application of P and K. while, the maximum number of florets per spike were observed when K was applied alone.
The improvement in the studied flowering parameters as a result of foliar potassium application could be attributed to positive role of K in floret development (Zubair, 2011) . The role of K in the greatly improved biometric characteristics such as photosynthetic activity, N metabolism and protein synthesis besides, the increase in leaf area and leaves number per plant, which in turn supplied more photosynthates. (Baldotto and Baldotto, 2013) . The stimulatory effects of foliar application of K might have resulted in better accumulation of assimilates thereby resulting in taller, stronger and sturdier stems of cut flowers (Arvinder et al., 2015) . 
-Corm and cormels characteristics:
The data illustrated in Table ( 4) indicated that the studied parameters of corm and cormels seemed to be significantly affected as a result of applying K foliar application treatments compared to the control.
3-1 New corm diameter (cm):
It is obvious from data in Table (4) that the highest significant values of new corm diameter was observed due to applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Also, the data showed that, fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing had similar effects on this trait. Moreover, fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing (the control treatment) gave similar effects with applying 1% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing and/or applying 2% K foliar combined with 50% K as soil dressing, for both seasons.
3-2 New corm fresh weight (g):
The highest significant values of new corm fresh weight were observed as a result of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons (Table 4 ). The results indicated that applying this treatment had similar effects with applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing.
3-3 Cormels number/plant:
The highest significant values of cormels number per plant were observed as a result of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing (Table 4) . Also, it can be noticed that, no significant differences were detected due to applying 100 % K as soil dressing with treatment of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% of the recommended K as soil dressing.
The significant enhancement detected in corms and cormels studied parameters as a result of applying K foliar agree with those obtained by Barman et al.(1998) who reported that effect of K were much more pronounced on size and weight of corms and cormels. Also, Mukesh et al. (2001) reported that application of adequate amount of K resulted in higher corm weight and number of corms per plant in Gladiolus grandiflorus. Stimulating effects of potassium sulphate on gladiolus corm and cormels yield as a result of potassium fertilization may be due to the reason that potassium has a prevalent action in plants and is involved in maintenance of ionic balance in cell and bounds ionically to the enzyme pyruvate kinase which is essential in respiration and carbohydrate metabolism (Aisha et al., 2007) . Cormlets development and formation is based on foliage and when the foliage is good enough, with proper plant height and number of leaves, the plant produce sufficient photosynthates. That support stolon formation (Misra, 1994) . Furthermore, plant height has a positive direct effect on bulb yield, diameter and weight (Haydar et al., 2007) . Besides, the stimulating effect of dry mass production through enhancement of cell division and chlorophyll accumulation (Amin et al., 2007) . Moreover, the positive effect of KNO 3 might be due to the availability of potassium and nitrogen that resulted in more plant height which contributing towards corm diameter, corm weight (Ramzan et al ., 2010) .
4-Photosynthetic pigments in leaves and total anthocyanins contents in petals:
As shown in Table ( 5) the data proved that leaf chlorophylls content (a and b) as well as the total anthocyanins content of petals seemed to be significantly affected as a result of applying K foliar application treatments compared to the control.
4-1 Chlorophylls content of Leaves (mg/g L.F.W):
The highest significant values of chlorophyll (a) were recorded as a result of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing (Table 5) . Also, it can be noticed that, applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing gave significant higher chlorophyll (a) values than those obtained after fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing (control treatment). Furthermore, the previously mentioned treatment gave similar effects on this trait with the treatment of 1% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing.
Regarding the effects of foliar K treatments on chlorophyll (b), the data in Table ( 4) indicated that the highest significant values of chlorophyll (b) were recorded as a result of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing. Moreover, Applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing gave significantly superior values than those obtained with fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing alone (control treatment).
The data are in agreement with those obtained by Chouhan et al., (2014) who reported that the maximum leaf chlorophyll contents in Gladiolus hybrida cv. "White Prosperity" were recorded as a result of fertilizing the plant with K dose of (1.8 g/plant). Similar trend of results were reported by Mohsen et al., (2016) they observed that the leaf total chlorophyll contents of gladiolus plants were increased consistently when K was applied in sufficient quantity.
The significant increase in photosynthetic pigment contents as a result of applying K foliar application could be due to: increasing the availability of nitrogen, which could led to increase chlorophyll formation due to the importance of nitrogen in chlorophyll composition and synthesis, consequently increasing its absorption by the plant, acceleration of N uptake, enhancing N metabolism, stimulation of assimilation and production of protein that ultimately increase chlorophyll contents (Haghighi et al., 2012) .
4-2 Total anthocyanins content of petals (mg/100 g petal.F.W):
The highest significant values of total anthocyanins content of petals were recorded as a result of fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing (Table 5) . Also, the data indicated that applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing gave significantly superior values than those obtained with fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing alone (control treatment).
The results are in line with those obtained by of Pal and Ghosh (2010) on African marigold reported that anthocyanins content in petal tissues increased with increasing levels of potassium application. Singh et al., (2010) and Sewedan et al., (2012) on gladiolus, Chavan et al., (2010) on china aster. Also, Chouhan et al., (2014) on gladiolus plants who reported that the maximum anthocyanins content in petals were recorded with K rate of application of (2.25g/plant).
5-Nutrients contents of gladiolus leaves:
The data illustrated in tables (6 and 7) demonstrate that K foliar application treatments significantly affected leaf nutrient contents studied parameters compared to the control.
5-1 Nitrogen, proteins, phosphorus and potassium leaf contents (%):
Results of the plant leaves analyses for their N, proteins, P and K contents (%) are listed in Table (6) . The results revealed that the highest significant values of leaf N, proteins and P contents were recorded as a result of applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing. Also, it can be noticed that, no significant differences were recorded due to applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing and the treatment of fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing (control treatment) for both of N and proteins contents. Furthermore, it was noticed that fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing gave superior significant nitrogen values than those obtained after fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing alone.
The data revealed that, fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing gave similar effects on leaf protein values with those obtained after fertilizing the plants with 100% K as soil dressing alone.
Regarding the effect of K foliar application on leaf K content, data shown in (Table 6 ) cleared that, the highest significant leaf K content values were recorded as a result of applying 100% K as soil dressing.
5-2 Calcium and sodium leaf contents (%):
The data presented in Table ( 6&7) revealed that applying 2% K foliar alone gave the highest significant recorded values of these traits. Also, the data revealed that fertilizing the plants either with 1% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing or 2% K foliar combined with 50% K as soil dressing gave superior significant values of Ca and Na leaf contents than those recorded as a result of applying 100% K as soil dressing alone.
5-3 Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu leaf contents (ppm):
The data illustrated in table (7) demonstrate that K foliar application treatments significantly affected leaf Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu contents, parameters compared to the control.
The data revealed that the highest significant values of leaf Fe, Mn and Cu contents (ppm) were recorded as a result of applying 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Whereas, the highest significant values of leaf Zn content were recorded due to fertilizing the plants with 1% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Also, the previously mentioned treatment gave similar effects on leaf Zn content with the treatment of 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing for both seasons. Also, it can be noticed that fertilizing the plants with 2% K foliar combined with 100% K as soil dressing gave similar effects, on leaf Fe and Mn contents, with the treatment of applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing.
Moreover, the data revealed that fertilizing the plants either with 1% K foliar combined with either 50% or 75% K as soil dressing gave superior significant values of Fe leaf content than those recorded as a result of applying 100% K as soil dressing alone.
Also, it can be noticed that applying 2% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing gave superior significant values of Mn and Zn leaf contents than those recorded as a result of applying 100% K as soil dressing alone.
Furthermore, the data revealed that, fertilizing the plants with 1% K foliar combined with 75% K as soil dressing or 2% K foliar combined either with 50% or 75% K as soil dressing gave superior significant value of Cu leaf content than those recorded as a result of applying 100% K as soil dressing alone.
Our findings are in agreement with those obtained by Erner et al., (1993) reported that foliar sprays of potassium nitrate were more effective in rapidly increasing the potassium content of citrus leaves than ground applied fertilizers. Also, Zhang et al., (2002) found that foliar potassium application affected development, nutrients uptake and photosynthesis of melon. Also, Lin and Danfeng (2003) observed an increase in vegetative growth parameters, net photosynthetic rate; NPK contents and chlorophyll content associated with enhancement of K levels. Mostafa and Saleh (2006) mentioned that spraying Balady mandarin with potassium from several forms i.e. KH 2 PO 4 or KNO 3 had a positive effect on leaf mineral of mandarin since they raised N, P and K levels in the leaves. El-Tohamy et al., (2011) reported that N, P and K concentrations in carrot leaves were significantly increased by potassium foliar application as compared with the control. Sarrwy et al., (2010) studied the effect of foliar spray with potassium nitrate on leaf mineral contents of Picual olive trees grown under sandy soil. They found that foliar application of K, improved the chlorophyll and NK content. Sarrwy et al., (2012) investigate foliar spraying with different potassium forms i.e,potassium nitrate (KNO 3 ), mono potassium phosphate (MKP) and potassium thiosulfate (KTS) at different concentrations on mandarin trees either pre or post bloom. The results showed that all potassium forms induced a remarked promotion in leaf mineral status. Pande et al., (2012) reported increased accumulation of N, P, K, and micronutrients (Fe, Cu, Zn & Mn) in soybean tissues when foliar K fertilizer was applied. Mohsen (2013) who mentioned that applying foliar potassium nitrate on cucumber either alone or combination with humic acid significantly affected leaf NK and chlorophyll contents. Manju et al., (2014) evaluate the effectiveness of soil and foliar application of potassium on leaf mineral concentration levels of soybean. The results revealed that potassium content in leaves was high in all treatments, and the highest percentage of K was observed at the higher rate of foliar application compared to control. Nitrogen content was also high in K foliar applications rate of 1.75%. Whereas, Fe increased with the lower content K foliar treated plants. Concentration of Na significantly increased in leaves of both foliar treatments.
The simulative effects of potassium foliar spray on gladiolus leaf mineral contents could be due to that potassium is necessary for the uptake and translocation of various nutrients. Blevins et al. (1978) mentioned that K has an important role as a counter ion for the uptake and translocation of nitrate (NO3 -) within the plant. Foliar K sprays can be an effective method to shorten the time required for uptake compared to soil application (Embleton et al ., 1969) . Potassium has favorable effects on metabolism of nucleic acids, proteins, vitamins and growth substances (Bisson et al., 1994) . These are manifested in metabolites formed in plant tissues and directly influence the growth and development processes. Furthermore, K has an important role in the translocation of photosynthates from sources to sinks (Cakmak et al., 1994) .
From our findings, it can be concluded that when applying potassium sulphate as a foliar spray combined with potassium soil dressing, it has a potential effect on growth parameters. Also, potassium foliar spray can be used as a partial substitution of the recommended soil amended potassium for increasing nutrients uptake and thus stimulating growth and flowering characteristics of gladiolus plants cv."Rose Supreme".
